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teutons in Midst ot Dis- -

aster as Deceptive as '

Ever

SPIRIT OF MILITARISM
'REVAILS IN "REPUBLIC"

Committees, Which Hold
Great Power, Tryanuical

and Aggressive

JUNKERS STILL HOPEFUL1

Berlin Seeks to Keep Alive)
Trust in Prussian

Arms

This the first of three articles
on "The yew German Menace."

By B. F. KOSPOTH
Special Correspondent o the hhening

Public Ledger

Coturlaht. JOtS, ty Public frdger Co. I

.111 Mvhta Kesentd '

Berne, Dec. 2S Noxv that the first
'". ....!. .. . . .... . .rj, uusii vi iiiumpu ana eninusiasm auoui

ioermanx'rt capitulation has passed
'

(g,axxay, many Allied expcits on Geiman
affairs hero In Svxltreiland are begin'
nltiB to feel seriously alarmed at the

Return exents are taking since the con
clusion of the armistice. Certain facta
aro becoming moro and moro apparent
xxhlch Justify their pessimism.

, Trom the military point ot x lexx Cer.
f. many certainly Is. for tho time being,

no longer a danger. Hut politically
gisho is as dangetous todax in the midst
msA her disaster as she ecr xyas In tho

zenith of

', l,lrV " dlon comer
.iiuicr, lie,, '"'"i1,..,, .,. -

success, as aggressive.
.. ..1. -- ., ..l ...n.ci..v ..u u u..v.u,,u.u-- . ..s.

Bieutous ner enus. ji is
unpleasant to ho forced make this
tatement. but it Is tine.

Retolt Intricate Kiddie
Tho revolution Is still an

xttemely intticate Are the
new rulets slnceie lexolu- -

Jonlsts, to transfoim Get many
uto a real republic xxorthy of admit
nce to the league nations, or 19

their 1 evolution, the. flight of ,,,ithel,.u
Uohcnroil erns and the destitution ot
the minor princes the en- -

llrely or partly camouflage, a I

attempt to disarm America and her
allies? I shall not go to Germany to
solxc this distracting problem, for it
li quito certain that tho nexx

Goxornmcnt encourages tho xlsits
American correspondents only In the
hopo of using them as mouthpieces i

for propaganua.
Hovxex'er, I haxe recently been able

collect much tellable Information
here at my ooseixatlon post in Sixitz- -

1U"1 Us.

.parade nnndm.l,t guard" tomposed
first

;t erland, free the dangerous In-- t
. . .. ...oc me now' xeariui uui excr
traitorous Hun, and to exploie the dark
labyrinth of the German
and tho bewildering maze ot the pres-
ent political situation in Germany.

Germans Fex erlshljx
One fundamental fact btands out

clearly amidst the universal contusion.
Germany has accepted atmlstice terms
and peace principles Involve
tonstderablo teriltorial sacrifices and
the pajment of hcaxy indemnities.
The Germans accepted theso condi-
tions because the fortune war had
changed camp and thoy are a nation
who are quickly demoralized by defeat.

that the fighting has stopped
they haxe plucked up courage again
and are scheming ex ado
fulfilling tho conditions to they
subscribed.

Germany Is divided into three or
hostile political camps at pres-

ent; Socialists, Bolshevists, Liberals
'and Junkers are intriguing furiously
jagalnst other to realize their sex
cral ambitions; but alt these parties

re unanimously conx-ince- that the
omtnant aim of German) 's foreign
ollcy be slip the agree- -

ient concluded with America nnd the
ntente somehow or other and to ob- -

In moro faxorablo terms tho Peace
nterence than It foreshadows.

Real Republic Unlikely
would be a great mistake to be- -

Ve tho revolution has trans- -

armed or will In the near future
transform Germany Into a democratic
republic like the United A
uerrnan TepuDiic, bucii as tne Ameri-
can dfeslro to see

on the ruins of tho Kaiser's
tewplre, is still little more than a

possibility. It
umstance that the G?vman repub- -

nd In exile In Switzerland so far
not tho slightest Inclination to

rn to their country, and that Herr
Ing. the famous of "J'ac- -

," who alone ventured cross
'German border, was at once ar- -

Ited and kept In for ten
"the new of liberty by order
thn Berlin
uch as It Is, the German rexolu- -

was brought about by the soldiers
In the garrisons and the

In the factories of
middle cusses, the German
hers," took no part In what- -

Now, the sailors and
en of Germany are today, for
st part, Socialists, and, having

rpwn the --Imperial
A hv "liberal" mMll. !...- -- - bWOBQS,
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FIRST'S HURT
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IiPllfll'II'r 'I'll f T C
DltvUUiXljl lJ J. )J,

Vailgliai'd of CitV'sWoillnl
ed in 109th Infantry
Landed at New York at

OTHER TRANSPORTS DUE

The xanguard ot l'hllailelnhla'a
wounded members of the famous 101th ,

Infantry Ins arrlvid In America Thex
Werft l.itiiln.1 It. 'mi rtl. f- -. .1.."
,ra to",'.. s.,n.

1 hero were ... members .....
I Irst lleslment. X (5 I which formed .the

' part of the 109th. and several ot of
,wtre I'lilladelphlans Among xiete '

private Albeit Sluiltz, 229 Wood i"
i:: William V

.North .Xlden street I'omimit it'..... ..,.-....... . .

liuxxlllc. Hatteij 107th Ilotel

attain

German

aiming

empire
supreme

States.

people

author

rrivaie J rancis .1. Hov, Jl.T. list rirth
,trceti jompanj j: Private William
t'uslck. 1800 fallow hill Ftnet, Com
l'an ll

" outer Foiuicrs trom Here mcin- -
hers of othei organizations also were
abontl The w el e Corporal Charles W
Hummel, 50i Oxford street. Cornmnx- -

"'! anj i.Mneteeiithlnfantrj.
Itereptlou on Itetiirn

i,i.ti,i .x. vxuiini.ci, ot I'hoe- -

.n ioiiin.1 iuxiiiui.1 ui nit; AUKI31tli
tine He was mustered out the service
at Camp Meade

Ylhreo morn tr.insnor.s il.o iir..
Belglc and Aetnas. haxo left Tranco for
.tin.-ric- wiin uuuu xvounuett and sick
boldlersaboatd

Private Shultz foucht on the Alsne
nn1 C!il f'onts and on September C,

'last, was xvitli phoseeno gas lie
Bald It nffei ted bis t.v.o ,nra ,i,o

accredited

arraigned

returned
u.

.w

Hddle.

Berlin

ll"lte
r',u,u

iVon. ,,,'V

from.,.
iiuence

which

Now

which

four

each

must

das

r

-- -

thee
them

stteet

.".('..

gassed

nnjthlng that lalhoad
whom

buslnets
xx

Villi!
I.irdonols
tlcularly took l.ovein-In- g.

cloud tn.nts
that was good-nig- adequate

l'rlvate xhtlm
phosgene no tilumpli
July

tonslgninttit
nction again after iiulcls recover.
While 1 unner at Pisme
September 6 ho was tnUIng dispatches
from hendquarters when gas

again.
luiteuii-Thler- rj

Private CuslcU shrapnel
xvoundu on band at

June 28 His had
Just oxer top on big drive

hteln related following
experience In with hlsi
xvounds- -

It on Vesle Itlxer xve
hi nii-u- p as fellow

would wish On August It he was,
aggresslvo

explosive bhells V Ith moie of
I tool, coxer In prlxato house The

German gunners exldentl) us,
shoitly nfter a shell made di-

rect hit on the building which le- -
rlitneil In rt 111... .1..'

mates Tim or n, crawled mil ,,1
aniuuia.ivv-u.-u.ci- B iwn un inc
lines xvas found to have enough sltr.yi-- i

in my head legs malte
anchor small boat. Well. I in feel- -

cood notwlthstandlmr. and mv
only trouble to know xvhen I am

foot on best hi the
world

Corporal was xietlm
double dose gas, first Chateau- -
Thierry on June 30. and after!
having Just tal.en Flsincs
on September 2J.

nFNFRAIIV FAIR 1MCYTUCnraVHLLI rHI IlCAl VlLLh

Low Temperature at Bee inline
Waslnngtons forecast

.jj.. 11

Weather for week begin.
ning s.Monnny issued
Burrau are1

North and Middle
temperature at beginning aiulnnrmnl l.mliArnlliri, tl.nr.nfi.,. ,A ..,

week Generally fair that rain
u.- - niiotv la prouuuiQ vv eunesuay or

1Sorutdh and Kast nnd West
ntaieB- - .xormai andfair xveather.

valley Tennessee:
or aboxe tho normal andgenerally fair weather except that rainsor shows are Wednesday

Thursday,
Heglon of Great Lakes: 'Unsettled

xveather nnd occasional slows.
Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri

alios: Uxcept for local snows
WedntBuay, generally fair.

Northern uocny
States regions:

Btiows prouuuic

WEATHER VANE
time 'tnixt now and

orotcing
Weather fair today and Sunday

And just a Wtle coldir.

WALKER D.fflNES

APPOINTED U. S.

RAILROAD CHIEF

Assistant Director General
Named President to

Succeed MeAdoo

IWORS FIVE-YKA- R PLA

Tnlcss Congress Enacts LcgU- -

latinu lie Will ReconmuMul

Speedy Return of Road

11) .tisoeiattrf Yet.
WukliliiKtmi, Jin 11 Wall i r

nines, director genci.il of
ralhoads, lias hem appointcil dm. tor
Keneral In llson
William ( Mi.Xdno who now lellits t.
private

Mr lllnes who was letommeuiltd bv
Mr Is nil of the lit- -

foi five-)e- iontluu.ttloii
Uoveintnent control to pi.nlde a test
petiod .mil has most otlur
policies of tlm retlihis dliectot Rem ml
Willi whom hp has been associated
thioughotit last xuu of eminent
iimiageiuenl lie. In with

Ins orlBlniUU iiianx of the
Illllt.llll.. . .1 rl.illnlal . n . Ini, .0 I . . ..

.iu.llll.io.l.ttll.111 II I UIIKII'PP
dots not etiau railroad legislation

an eailx date, Ml lllnes favors rt
the ronds at once to private

nianiKcnient this Is oxpectnl to de- -
Xeloll Into It inlltlfd tssll
"hlil" the next month or .
.,.,, does m)t lle(1, u, ,((1 ,n

7. fc "a,,e- - ,u-l,- ",l(le ,oU'u ' J"
West ,1 xaiat on trip

VllKelev ., , rclrIlP,
White House the bv
ihlf. list lllfrlit nml u.,a l.tfirr it.lia.l

XleXdoo .u Wilislovv WW,...,. ... . ..
i mil no oecamt a member or tne

railroad admlnlslritlon staff n c.u ago
dlrettor w.is Hulrmm

tho S.inte was ot
;ou"B'st mlHoail eNicutlves thi

II' Ii ll" lUUl rill Ol dKt'
,ne """"c" wl,n 'imo,,lsi,,..,.. . ....ssisuiiii ii uetioi ceneiai .vir Junesi,.,. . ...... - n. .. .. . ,

much speciilitlou as the
salarx new dlrectot geneial would
be. some estimates pl.ulng It at $'0 0

Mr lllnes lntugui.ilil his nihulnls
ti itiim with a fctattiiient Faxins that

the tho iloxtinnuiit s

all ng i.,,ol, all .allro.d men to co- -

optiato In nicumpllHliliig the tasl. tic
sild xvhtn eilltil before Senile

romIt" ' e l.iiuo.uis, siid.xii nines
l ""xe nren a part .r Mi. JIcAdoo s

adnilnlHtiatlon and it vv III be mv
""director general to uurx forwatd tht
'" '" " ,,v "" .!. in., nnu mru

fldelltv to the public a squirt
(le'1 f"i with not onlv an
srudg ng but a slnceie and cordial let

of Ps partnership in
ro id intiriulse aril tic.iini.iit tm

Ofiu pioduttis coiiMimtrs trax- -
elers In this tountrv To pirtluipite In
the nihil xenient of this great object I
lux lie all the railroad ofllcers . m- -
plo)ts xvlth xvhoin 1 the final
prlvll. ge of in theii spkndid

xvnil,
"1 ain a pioud believer In the xiitue

of mutual undeistaiidlng Most nls- -

onlliiiieil on I'ane Two, oltimn Three

HUGE BOND FRAUD UNEARTHED

Chicago Broker Accused of Float-
ing S600,0()0 Worthless Paper

t hl.iiKo. II (II) 1M
aril n t uuei, noun nioi.er, w no was

tested last night oil 1 thmgo of fmg- -
ing muiiklpil mIiooI and bonds
nBBitgitlng JiiOOilou In xaluo xvas to ht,

toda) In polite court
admitted the police detlared, tint

Ue liail lorKIMI lilt) .11,11 lllt.cuie.lt,ereo from binhs and InxeMmeut
Lei IIS 111 CIUC.IEO lie 1) Sdllll UUU

All the moiie), I utttr tald xvas
In an Iron mine xeiuuie nt Pint' Illuff
Mo. Known as the Hull. i Iron Conipin,

sui'l'osemj i.,i. .mcii...

WOODEN SHIPS A SUCCESS

ln nth mid lit lU.ui
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the
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'It

firmly

pilson
"land

llors

l.win;

clso tho palu was the ovvneis proptrtx foi
those xvlth the lailroads haxc

Prlxato Paiker was doing duty dealing
on Jul) 30 hen xvns gasstd c.r-- the slBii'ng the tirinlsliie the
Fald It xxas plain named Hist lallrosd dutv was to

and as tho enemy was pu- - run the lullioatls to win tho w.u, bui
actlxe. covei In a build- - now that tho wai Is xvon, tlu

Then n gas i.itnc lallioid Job Is to rendei an
edifice and inc and

ox. was another at tost There
the deadly gas At Chateau- - gieatei tivle In
Thierry on received his tirst peace th the u suuess

the poison, got Into fill servlto foi the 10 -
,i

a on

the got
him

Hurt at
lecelved

tho left
on

started a
Corporal the

was the met
Prlt7 togh a a

for.
with the high

slc us
hos. a

saw
a

n li..n rnlna
in)

pel lo an
for a

Ine now.
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ngaln to set the place
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lof tle Hnwallan Islands, atcoidlng to
.Charles Plez, gtntial
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WILSON WIN

Hoiinc Committee Will
Rule to Take Up Bill

Jan 11 The Houso
Committee today Its

on the
bill by President

Wilson to feed starving
xotlng a rule for Its

Chairman Shcrley, the House
try to haxe

tho rule adopted the Manna),
nnd xxlth debate

the foodstuff bill.

Hurl in Fall
Mounted William X, Keelev

of station, Is in
Hospllal a dislocated

shoulder body sustained in
a front,, ma norse The ac
cident occurrod at Itldge axenue and
Imonto street, The horse

'lTnv
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UK. K Mil. I.IKIIKMC.Iir
Leader of the
il". i killed. ilnrinj: llie
Irecl Herllit Tliur-da- y
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TltlM to Bo
Cliildicn

xilio-i- 1, .Inn -- illv I"

'Hit will of lliioihirc I'.oos.vili llltil
loiliv dliidtil a Hint fund Ji.O.iimi

. ..h.i-.- . -"- -
Into iquil vhaiiM tut iith of his '1 troops In llerlln li.ixe
.hllili 11 hdineatlis wnblliiB iiiiiuh hol wl suutidtd In 1 rushing the Mi

.it Hi uuiiiiKi of hl Hint vvlf
his (IniMitii Min, nml Hit leMtlue t nans who still buld iitwppipei low
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will. 11 u
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v.lt to ilispos, f ii,o pi Ii., pal of the'illl.s auslng ni.uiv fatallll.s
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DEFEND U. S. MISSION

ellinc Gull- - ami Giciiailcs
llerlln, ild.iv, .Ian 10 (llv P

lor tin prottt Hon of the Viinilcan, Urlt- -

HKilx lobe itticKel.inx time are onlv
ttw mimimi jmils from the hot I

!r!' gate, width. Ins bei.n
JViii "nils 'from the El' Is onlv

V bull.t last uli.bt sinipl. ili . ..stt..
of i window In a room oi.iipltd bv
Ililgnilin (Jeneial Hunt", heart of tht
Xim lit in iommiM.lou

WOMEN UNDAUNTED BY JAIL

I'liiLiilclpliia SultVagists JM.in
New Wntehliic Dt'ition-li.iiio- ti

l ml nulled hv Jul foi Keep-n- g

'wit,liflis of fiitilom binning InWashington Phllaile'ph a intmberH ofthe Woiii.iiiH Pittx are
in t il put hi m vv big ilt

tint will bo ht 1.1 at the tap-l- lil i III, ei toinoriovv en Mou. lav aflei-iifo- n
'lb. wntthflus will be itsimitd

Mis l.iwieiin Lewis of Phil id.
who was i fit is, ,i from ja vs.i, id iv, ttltphontd this Infill m.itlou" to

the Ptniisvlvanl i lit ulquaiters of tinput) todax .Mis C Hv.ms of
who " , duesdiv "will be releasni'Vonmrum JlUs

XI te Pan. of Miioresiiiuti x
hfiHid with Mis L.vvN. also will

la tin ilt muiisiiatlon Othei
I iiinsxlwiiilaiis vbo ale eCpectid to helpan Xllss .Mnt Ilia W Moon, Kraduite of
'ivaithmore Colli bo and .Xllss llllen
t. uiur oi iiaxtrioi.ihixtetn wom.n luxe pl.dgtd theii aid'
.1 tl, tnteipiNe i. !itaittli llanl.Iii will xlslt Mi- - llv.ins in

J l tod l)

TWO IN STREET-FIGH-

AI.iu --anti Woman Are Sciiou1v
Woillldcil, ami Assn illtllt Esrancs'

,
m in and a woman are In a seilotis

toiidltion at the Ptnns)Ivaiila II..situl
as tin lesillt of 11 shooting tod 15 at
Dai leu and Chiistiiiu streets

llux ue Mexandir Mils ml ivtnl)
sevtn xeais old JSJfl i'tdiral stir el
and Mrs Mai Canton ill lift) vtais
old 317 Plei.o btieel Mus ml was shoi
In the bead mid Mis Saiitonati has
three hulh wounds of the ilfiht leg

Xccordlng lo the police of the Sn
nnd and Cluistlan htrtets BUtlon, l lit
man who did the shooting est ipnl lb.
polite haxii been unable to I. am tin

llltie wtin a
roons on the stittifiring

battleship coming up river
jAIass.tchul'tts Oil V.l lo a- -

'
l.Ull rroill v.oasi UllIV

1 hu battleship foi sev
'ual months cngagtd In coastwise dut)

enteied the Utlnwate breaKWaitr tnN

........n -
v. uiuii t 11 1 . to rxnifoii-

The mlnc-lo- Crlole also passed the
.. rtiAH 4V1I11 .......nvnnnlnn.t." h.

Skating Today at Gustino

and Hunting Pari: Lakes

Skating today on Gustlno nnd
Hunting I'aik lakes!

This announcement xxas mude to-

day by park guards as 11 lcsult of
tho cold snap of tho last few da)s.

Concourse Lake, the most nt

for skaters. Is not )et hard
enough, nor Is Centennial Lake, the
guards ruled this morning, nnd
tkateis aro barred. Tio Ice Is being
tested and as soon as it
Is deep enough these lakes also
will be opened.

Carried II.1waii.1n Suiiar ClooiiaUM' ln,rBe """,rofthotrouh'e
"f

t bllgllt bad I'lC vv hen the man

1
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REDS' LEADER,

LIEBKNECHT, IS

SLAINJtEPORT

Spartacan Chief Said to
Have Been Killed in

Berlin Fighting

G0 KKNMENT FORCES
CONTINUING ATTACKS

Cannon and Flamt'-Tluowei- s

red in Assaults on
paper

KHKRT (JAINS 'IN POWER

I prisingi in German) Spread.
Severe Fighting at Ham-

burg and Stuttgart

ll the tswriattd 'ri'xx
I.iiiiilnti. Ian 11 I)i Kail I.hb

Knecht, the spnt.K.in li.ulir In fJci- -

main x m l.llltd ilinlnv: street (lulu
Inp In Iieilln mi 'IllllldiJ exeiiltiK
iiitonlliiR In ii CopcnliJBUi dlspalili,,,.,,, .!, ,,,1, ,..i.fi,iv

j i, i,u,.t ui,,, vx ..iimv.t.iv .iinl

'1 he spiiintanM lite tits, ill id as rt
lutilx ililnidliiB thn 'I lRiblait nml xos
..!. I.. .11 ...I...I !.... 'llmrib.....""'" "' ' iiuiik iuiiiuiik i"''"olut. Uti.ls bv the spntuiiiH on
the Hi.imldibiiig gate lie upoited iis
''.ix lug f.ultd to slnl.e the lioxiinineut h
bold mi lb., main entiaiiK to the central

of tho JUd nag ollho Is said to Inxe
bttn abandomd

I.bert flaliis Mippurt "

The lltilln (ioxcrnnient appaientlv
is r.ipldlv gaining the support of the
niiiv aiiit most ot too peopie m us

holds In Merlin, but lo.xal tioops me
btliiBTo.infonul and the arming ot
the populate is 111 piOBress Tho nt

is ik let mined to xlgorottsl)
pK-- s tlic campalKii

The Spailacans ate now emleaxoilng
to HUimuoii huiiBer and thirst as tin It

.illlus and luixa sucooetled ln.lnt,rCerliig
serlousl) with BupplliH. Uirgo parts of
lltilln are reported to nave pone wun-o- ut

hiead for two .lavs Panlil.) Fcents
me rtlKitttd at biead shops

Verv serious l luting jiccui ltd I'rld iv
in DitMlen, Hamburg. Xughiiig ami
Dusscldorf, act 01 ding to rt polls ikiIvc.1
beie The ilshtlng was most severe at
Hinibuig and Is Hill In prosress

I prlsbiRS In Ithlneltlii.l
'I lie IS.ds iippuintlv tontiol Iuss,

.lorf wh.ie sixn.il piomlnent peisuns
weio iincted while nianx- - tuners onlv
etaped arnst bv . loss'ng tho 111, hit
The U7. irci teports thai tin
sputat ins tin pi Nun In Minn-Me- i

and Ml fiee 170 t rliiilmils.
t Mull, tlm. dining n big demonst 1.

lion of MilUels i n Wtdntwlix. Hit

strlKtrs seUed all iievvspapu buililiiiRs
Hit)and NMied llie t.iu.iai xuiKf.

next moiuingasthe lt.d n..B.
of the icxolutlon il vug It as the org in

ivoiKeis of Mulhtim 'lht forbade the
Issiiince of all the othei newspipeis

The pilxatf risl.lint.i In .viiiiiicini in
la o Stiniies. the Industrl il uiamiaif, was

enteied and iansatUe.1 bv a moi. w a., ,i

,vns l.t. r ilNiietbcd bi tho polite

II. rlln. rrld-i)- . .Ian 10. 9 J" a m --

(llv X 1 ) - x. UolshivIL miss met ting
and demoiistintion in front of the i.uv-- 1

in Sttittgait jtstn-,i.- tnmi nt bull.llius
I..I in bloods clashes In scvtrnl
ot

: .:l,,c ' ' V "s
- .,,,.,1,1. .llc,..li' ,,. f.,i

dax I. ports The Spin tat.111s oc

the pi mt of the Neues 'lafihlatt not
during lakt nlRht 'Ihe

liiwspiptr olhie, bowevti, was put hick
nn th. hinds of Its owneis bv Hovern-niti- it

troops xUthout bloodshlp
,. t . iii.li, il. X i.rl.111. 11 s and Sol-- .

dinK1 coun.il, the indtpind.ut so.ia- -

ls " "'"' ,,ht ',rn.s, ".'.'" i ,, t,,,, I,mime auoiu-- n-u-
, u...-..-- .

xvlth tne lierun it luiituuinr."

REDS NO LONGER
DARE MARCH IN

BERLIN STREETS

Elicit's Chancci of ijuellhiy: I
Imjiroxe Battles

Aie Furious
11) JOSL1MI . HKKHINCS

Special Cable to Licning Ledger
lowrloUt. tots lia the 1 r.ueco.

llerlln, Jan 9 (vi 1 ropcnlueen, Jan
11) lo all nppeatances the
menfs chances nf masteilng tho slt-- t

uatlon lnxo Improved r) much since! ,

tb rers me gninercu aruuiiu mm
which Is ..axeiy"

heldoin,!.. because the
axerage citizen xvitu common sense

I... f 1 ,n.trn.ri nut, n.rlhas at
himself in a xxuy the S.,artacan ,

tike at all
j Respite the Oox ei mnent's declaiatlon
'xvhich threatens nny accumulation of
people with forceful dispersion, thero

'are Impromptu meetings, so charac-
teristic of rexolutlomi) Uermar.), at
ull prominent stieet corners, xxhere re-

cent exents are discussed xvlth a fervor
generally attributed to less

nations than Germany. You
seldom hear agitators at
those meetings In the mornings, but
as afternoon xxears on they appetr
again, though xery cautiously.

There ato still immense thronga In
tho streets, which Is due to the fact
Mtat all business places In the central
districts are closed for fear of al-

ts. Promiscuous shootlrgs con-
tinue incessantly everywhere. Sud-
denly there is tho report of one or

morning aim is on is a- - m lvubuu jeEteula). The Sipartacan nanus no ,

tlliector

. n.,...wi k

ti r(u-- ; t?olumo

Wilson's View

of
U. S.

IU llr.. i.. .tt. A Pr.. I

IMH. Jan 11 ITouinns of 8rnl 1m- -

noitanie lm hull occnp Inn 1'ieildent
W ll'on diniiiB the tnnn h las xv ailed
fnr tin openliiK of xxilh,
the i ttnteiM of tile Allied nations Ha
his hein ilewithiR hlniMelf to cloe stndx"

of the food tin acute question
"f Uemnblllzallon and the ixtnit to which
he the el ilnis It Is ixpeeted
llalv xx 111 nial.e at the IV ace CoiiRress
ximrhan inttlclpatlon In Allied

In KutsU and I'ulind or other
ountrles tie Holshexi-- t nioxement

problems also hut tin 5

iro not lnnl.nl upon as at
this

longer

hi.seeuJ,o PidiadtlPhla
"..'...,' "":""jiiuiiin

enllrcl)

iionsiucrs

XVanlilnuton,
icxersed

special

will

Immediately proceed

HoxhoroUBh

and bruises,

WILL

'Iheodot. 1!ooticlt.

unleutes

Niillonil pre-Pili-

I'diiiuud

Mahsachui-ctt-

prtahwat.

regularly

New

Row

Muonstet
stoim.il

.Mntltiinil

Public

doesn't

phleg-
matic

Spartacau

v'oatlauedtiii

Is to

ultuntlon

will support

ami

thee

Ke.l

Gives
Italy Safe East Coast

President Not Expected Approve Domi-
nation the Adriatic Important

Confront Mission

ioneralloiis

Inter-

vention

considered,
piramouut

limit tint Mr Wilson lias be uniUrestlumtnl
ufiiiniid Kienilii Orlando of

II...11 .Urles Motherhis .tlltud. It.ll-Xl- . aspll.- -

Ions the Xilrl ith It mix Tin- - President le.u-- ncree-iil- d

that I'lesld.nt s irnl with l.ntente r itlxes tq.
MiKstloii In diK.rll.ed onI ert iln rumlimcut il Mlotis, aLCordlnB

iniloisemttit of Unix H ililms the '1 hese qu Ions
inn tp iinl approve Italian (rn the t tmilaix Trance

loinliiitlon the Xiliiilh but he will
mohiblv support llalx n lUiinnd tint her
tisttin coast be in irte ,ife nilll-tai- v

thrtiit lu(.o "slav dums hive
sIo recelvtd tiniest tonsi.hi.itluu

(atari limit lonlrmt.
'llieit. Is a iullattl.ll Issue otitic

Hon vv tb the food situ itlou which xlttl
I) iieiiis tht etouoiulc slluatlun
Hie I ulleil Elites xvhlth has not
been is fullx vvoil.td out I arBe
i mitt ills foi fooil riipplhs the I luted
Mnt win iiueltil ix uctntlv bj
I i nice mid Uleal liiltiiln

1'iaine. arter toinlUR limler- -
, )f e. fm, m Alm lcall farm.

. , , umiiid food piodm Hon!IZ ptomlse that their crops would
surtlj he marketed good prices, vvis

NEW YORK STRIKE MAY END TODAY

Jan. An official request sent
to the stilkiug linthoi boatmen of Yolk to icturn to woik
pending iictiuu hy the Win Lthor Doatd, which Picsldcut Wllt-o-

atUcd by cable today to dtclilL controvcisy. Oftlclalb thinU
strike xvlll ovei before night.

BANK ROBBED OF $50,000 LIBERTY BONDS

NEW&rrsi:, JAcl.,JXan. 11. The Vlrbt Nattoual TSUtik

of w-t- s Jobbed of about .?30,000 of liberty
Boudo duilut lilgiit. About thlity-tiv- e safety ejenosit boxes

cn'cued baudit&.

REBUKE MAYOR,

CLERGY DEMAND

(j)iioll Reinstatement
Called Insult and Challenge

to Civic Conscience

t-- -i nil lil'I T."
SLI't'UHl run LL,rv

and Mayor
Differ on Vice in City

In spitt of all splendid ho.
pit ilit x that Inn made 0111 lit)
fniuous throughout tho cnunti) foi

Its p miotic eil in behalf of
our tit) in of

being otllclallv tabooed h) the na-

tional administration, beiauso of
the fite scope tint given tn tho
exploiters of x it a under the piesetit
Uxic administration 'Interchurch
I'rilcialton.

Wit) things continue they
will xxant tome no decent ninii

hold citlleo In Philadelphia.
"ilio clt) lias hem persibtentl)

insulted It has' been held up as
uncltnn and itnmoutl. cntliely xvlth.

fair that theout xv 111 Is
clt) should bo held up to lldlculo'

'Tho man who wants rum xvlll

get It, xxliether ho In tinlfoim
not"- - Uni01 Bmlf.i.

neliislatemeut of s i, , Ii tnideni of
.... tta .ill IllKllIt nti il n

l'Ol CS IfcUUlIlP"" '
iha.lenge the conscience of the

entire clt) " It I declared In i slate- -

ent b) the wartlnin committee of tho
eratlon calling upon the

rocletles clubs,
rebuke this Insolence

the Dlrecloi Public

''',.: i,r is made that Sunerln."IO ' "' r ...... ..
t(.nuent Uoblnson xvns restoreu power

I .,,,1 ntreelnr Wllsnn he.
w was their pliant tool" nl- -

.iinnirli the national lioxernment had
decided ' he not an ctllclent superin-
tendent'

At the same time the committee made
public n resolution of confidence In the
Intesrlty and motlxes of tho Uex. llr
Hdvvln He)l Delk, for whom n warrant
charging Unci a result of a state-
ment on xlce conditions has been Issued
at the Instance ot Lieutenant
Pax Id

Although Ma)or Smith not )Ct
replied to the demands of Secretary of
the Naxy Daniels for protection of men
In uniform In Philadelphia, he expressed
his sentlmcntB quite' freely last night
at the meeting of the Ileal Kstate Hoard.

"Why, things continue as they are,
no man xvlll want to office
in Philadelphia," he exclaimed.

"The city has been persistently In- -

march u tne s,...,, dare to ,,,..,, IlUrc.
AIl;;s.irhusetts together the lovva ""'.J'"6. cutr bec.i.no xcrj "pulpit press, civ

n.l Indiana , nc,xBserv Jce ?,' .hilled arcu nf to
xn 'ixe , , ,wa"tseas imr? , nnlt-- svmn.,., . nn,l.innntr inc i lu'ni uus iium iui uvviimui... .. ..- - v . ... ,.,e .uuju.
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Drinulilll'ntlon Problem Aiule
The demohlllzitlon prohlitn is prob- -

ahlx the most acute of all It' Is fo
dellcatn that It Is not openly discussed
but teietit Imliliiils in lamlnnd tausid
bx the uinxlllliiBiitiis of llritlsh so'diers '

to 1 turn to the lontliient are reBatded
liete h AmeiliauH and others ns an In- -

dication of xxi.it mitrht be ciuso for
Bi ixo iippiehenHion Some !iillltar men
feel. It Is 11n.Ur.tood. that the xxlth- -
draw it of 111e1 ban tioons from Trance
inlBlit hrlns "v demitul from Kiench

to he returm d to their peace-

time tniploviuents
T'reslduil VV'IImiii sttidvltiR this con- -

dltlon, the linpnrtaiii e of which Is not

nml (lermanv, iiiueiiiniues ami lepira
tloits imd ltalKan and Near l'astern
nntters

1MERICANS DRAFT
WORLD LFAGVK PL i

Ilx Itl(.IIKI). Oil. MIAN

If'ireexi fo Lttnmp Vnhlic l.ciltfir
( 011 loht 111 hu Vi bhc 1 rtlofr Co

oiot X' ,11 7,, ,a to

. I'aris, .Inn It Tlit most iniporiunt
e:,',,.,, ,,... s that the' tneil

,n" ',,cacp "ih"'"!' lius litRUli '
aclu''1 Hieparntlon of u tin mnla fut

( ontlnueil ml nee inur. tobiinn jiiree

i

SHIP CHIEFS GONE;

PIEZ "HOLDS BAG"

Misence of Schvxah and
Hurley VlYcets I'lan- -

for Future

UJiLA 1 ft I' lMJhKAL I'ltOliK

With Congitss about to lam, tli a
shi tiling invcfctlgillon Into ihe ship
building program of the inm n1111t.nl of
flclils of tie I'leet Cnrpuia-llo- n

tod u expiessed surprist that Id
waul V Hullo), thalrniau of tlm Culled
-- tales shipping bond, nnd l harks M
Schwab former dim tin gctieial of tilt
titet toiporation both of xvhom aie in

un.pt nppirentlv havt no Intuition of,
leturnhig to thlj lountr) In Unit to tes-
tify

ongitss Is Inteiesttd chlefl) III acts
of the shipping bo ml nnd the 1 led

while the wm was In pioBitss
foi It was under the prr'siuo of that
cmeigene) that the hcaxlest exmudl- -

turts wen made on the tonstiuctlon
'of shlp)aids and ships Ml 111, lie)
'and XIr hclivvnli who Wtie the cliltf

leslinuslble heads of the dual niuii,il.i.
tion at that time, aie bet quaiitlid to
eipliln tilth-- touise

1,1 their i.bsenee (li.iil.xi 11. ill.rln,
genital of the Utel Corporation, xxho
was general manager under Mr Schwab
will be obliged to btar the biunt of
the Inqulrv, now nttuall) under wn
befoie the Senate Commerto i ommlt-- I
tte

"ll.il.lllie the IIHK," Saj XIr. l'let.. ,w l,n,U,eln.,-,UJi,.l- l. ..!.-- ..
,, ;- -J "- -1 ichanl
iis juans to return Jnnuat) 10, and
had hent for his family to Join lilm
nuiuau lor nil liiueiiiiiie sins lie has

.11.1.,. irf. l.oi.ll.,.. tl, l,,o-
.. sehw tli who was li, bne ipiin,a

before tho Senate Commerce Committee
ln Washington on Jnnuar) J, silled foi
urest, 1 ranee January 1 on, in. steam- -
ship l.eorge Washington His departuie
...a , l.n,. n In... ,1... ...,, ,.,.
" ..".. .., ,

f.l lUI O to appear llCfOte tile CUIlUll ttce
It was generall) understood among his
friends here that personal business and
niullaru tn Mia tiffn u m .1..

Is to

IT:! sKl,cZe.C,e1 ' Kmal" ttb,oad at

The departure cf Mr Hurle)'s wife,
and daughter, and announcement of his
Intention not tn this mnnfl, r.1. ,

lowed within n few da)s the Introduc- -
Hon In the Senate a resolution calling
for ii ...nntlnn.w bin ............psllt-nlln- ,, lt,...u ,.,.

...v
'

whole shipbuilding project
During Mr, Hurle)' absence, John

A. Donald Is nctlng v), airman of the
slipping board, neoldes tho chairman,
two.flfths of the membership of the
shipping board ls also Nona
of those left In the Is thor-
oughly the sblpbulldlnf
project In alt its ramifications, as moat

oo Fit Two. Qtlmmm'lHrmr;y f i
,f- - .11 .",.l-ri- . A! ivJTTWT V fli j AM" V .

kSW. s . ! a iT-- ,

WILSON HITS

AT ECONOMIC

WORLDISSUES

Centers American Talent
olr I rade Problems Which

Divide I1ICS
.
!

liARLCH WILL ADVISE,.,.,,,,, n'Oi HARRIERS

McCormick to Asiisl on World
j r,,. .,, Colli IUU11C of&

Censorship

I'nnix'' VS. BOLSHEVISM

Vormal Commcieial Relations
Also Necessary to Give

Soldiers. Employment

Hx CMN'IOX W. GILBERT
tulT nrrespomlent of the h lenlng Pub-l-b

leilicer with the Teaie llrlricallon
In I nrope

Hv Cable
oiuiolt jiii bu Public I Coi

Jan. 11. Tho American
foicrs are fr.itlierinR here for
solution of thr economic pioblems
x'liiclt dixiile the nations in the
peace conference.

llctnanl llaiudt has aritved In
I'nns xvitli his o!flicial status unde- -

hciuieii, but no xx hi probably act as
chief ndxisci to President Wilson
on economic questions,

He xv ill be followed here by all of
Ins lending-- assistants on the war
uulustiics Vice Chairmani;
T. L. Summers is already here. M.
P. Chase, head of the .sulphuric acid
section, is in Belgium investigating
the destruction the Geimans did to
the chemical industries there.

Associates Will Adxise
Leonatd Replogle, head of the

steel section, is coming with his
chief associates; also Alexander
Legge, who lepresented America in
the Inter-Allie- d war materials or-

ganization, xvhich was created last
July, Mcssia. Legge, Summers and
Chase have inxestigatcd thoroughly
the xx legions of northern
I. , n,,,. n t. .1 Il.l1.11tm nflnn .,t...,....ItVtJ Ullt. UtllilUIII, U11C1I VI. tS.4.0
the towns lctnKen by the Allies be-

fore the aimies themselves. '
Their advice on reconstruction Is

likely to govern the American view-
point as to the amount of repara-
tion Germany owes, which is one
of the big issues dixiding Piesident
Wilson and the Allied Piemiers.
They xx ill also adxise on the whole
question of tcstoration of enemy
cuuntiics

Vatue MiCoiiiiuk, who auived
with Hatuch, xill become adviser on
the icstoiation of the tiadc world,
especially lcgarding ncutinls, wheie
each ally is jealously watching the
othei s, lest, entering tho ncuttal
lountnes hungry for commodities,
they will make contiacts which will
monopolize the maikets. The world
is finding it haul to stait again the
niailiiueiy of tude which was
stopped duimg the war upon the
basis of 1 eductions fail to all.

Kconomic Censorship
Another subject on xxhich Me-C-

mkk will be adviser is the cen- -

soiship, which now is largely main
tained foi icasons. By
leading all telegtaph messages and
lettets, the Allied Governments will
be able prexent Geiman trading
or tiading xxith Geiman interests in
all paits of the xxoild. They will
also be nble to xxatch each othet'a
opoiations in seeking to stait up
tiade.

The idea is uiged that, if tho cen- -
soi ship bo completely lemoved, the
fimmuns. lix table, ran liondn trrni."
ing in property secuiities abroad
and nt hom and thus much wealth,
which bo available for tho
pajment of indemnities, would es-

cape into neutial hands. Thus the
censoiship, for which little military.... . ." VT,T n0,W CX,StS'

I'ait of blockade of Germany.
Pi esident Wilson has insisted that

.i. .1 i.. t. . i ,,..
me-- en,-- jciuxc'U on POIlll- -
rnl comment from liein. nna ivifl.
much success. The American posi
tion, which is understood to favor
lclnxinp of the economic censorsbln.
,....
,S """"' to the JJUainull recardine- -

tho trade bloclrade, although Amcr
jc herself still censois all mail and"

that this is no political puis.
pose, and only aims to prevent P0s.

Bethlehem Steel Corporation, of whose cables to South and Central Amer-bpar- d

he chairman, took him Ku. lea and the Orient. It Is ndmltiMl

return

of
im

'abroad.
country

familiar with

Cfnllnufd
.iWM

iiecinl
ciatr

Paris,
the

boanl.

eionomic

to

should

fS

for

sjble trading with enemy interests, i
Trade Must Be Resumed il

The "l'l""fc of tradinir canntk
,...:.... t-- i, ii,.T t,ttlong cuiiuiiuc, inc vniy iiiiug wntcn

will check Bolshevism effectively ia
the quick restoration of normal ctMil-mcrc-

conditions everywhere. P
example, Thomas G. Mafiaryk.v
Czecho-SIova- k Fresldent, In an,
terview In the London Timet,
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